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W >? call attention to the liberal Notice

Mr. Sibley with reference to donating
r»na tt-ry bds to all person* who will
clear the l.»nd, and p v tor t l,o nurr,lying-

There should he a general turn oi.t «l hl*
the citizens on the island t> nspend to

ttils liberal off-r, about a matter that in-
ercsts all alike.

With this n under we disperse
with the Patent Outside heretofore
need on the Northwest Enterprise,
hnd the space will be occupied by
live matter of greater local interest.
Beloiving that the ora of cheap
newspapers has arrived on Puget
Sound, wo propose to lead
the van in this direction.
With a slight redaction in the siz*
of the paper, we have reduced our

subscription rate to ?1,0 ) per year.
N »premiums will be iMven with the
paper, hut w# will shortly announce
the most liberal clubbing rates ever
offered by any newspaper, with all
the leading newspapers in the conn*

try, affording not only the cheapest
but also the most valuable and do*
sirablc reading matter offered by
any publisher in the United States

James 8011, wh > kept a small
store two miles above the upper
crossing of the Nooksack, was the

man killed Inst Sunday. The mon-
ster who committed the horrible

crime was a treacherous Indian,

named Jack Sam, whose motive was

plunder. Mr. Bell was found i3?ing
dead in his store, with a bullet hole
in the back of his head and the
building set on fire to cover up the
crime, a short time after the deed.
The Indian, who hud been seen with
a gun near the place half an hour
before, was followed up and cao-
tured, across the boundary line, by
Sheriff Lockie, and turned over to

the British authorities. According
to the Utfvoilto account ?a crowd of
good citizeFs look him from his

guards, and hung him on Thursday
night. No Costs.?

Mallway 4c Xnvl{stlou Hosts .

Ther* are one-hundrel vessel* on
the stocks, in the Clyde shipbuild-
ing yards, aggregating 200,000 tons

Rapid progress is being made on

the western section of the
Canadian Pacific railroad.

The steamship George W. Elder
will take the place of the Orizaba to
San Diego, temporarily while the
latter is undergoing repairs.

The steam collier San Pueblo wil'
take 85,0)0 cases of refined petro-
leum, from Philadelphia, via the Su-
e* canal, to China and Japan.

The ship Osceola, Capt. Pratt
sailer) on Sunday morning for Mel.
bourne, Australia, with 800,000 feet
of lumber.

A steamer drawing eight feet o*
water is being built at Astoria to rr.n
between that city and Gray?s Har-
bor.
Vessel* drawing more than 25 feet
of water, cannot safely pass the
Bandy Hook bar, into New York
harbor, in all stages of the tide.

It is reported that the Northern
Pacific railroad com pany will com-
mence iU branch to Puget Sound
on the Columbia, near Wallula, and
run northwest to Tacoma.

The Northern Pacific railroid wil,
run its own steamers ffom Tao.xna
to S»n Francisco, and will only
modify the tariff of the Oregon
Railway and Navigation Company.

The Qneen of the Pacific tnad e

her last trip from San Francisco to
Victoria in fifty-nine hours. She
will hereafter pass Victoria, on ac-
count of the circumscribed harbor
there, and come directly to Seattle
and Tacoma and thus gain 16 beur t
on each trip.
Tb« steal bridge sores* ihs Fraser

river, will soon be lini died, and rails

ottn lie shipped from Pori Moody tip

the* line. All the heavy material
and supplies for tl e Rocky Moun-
tain division, will bo lauded sit

Port Moody and distributed along
the road from there.

The House committe is agreed

that congress has a right to forfeit

the entire Northern Pacific land
grant, except that portion which

has been earned and patented.
There is si division of opinion in the

committee ns to the wisdom of re
porting a bill forfeiting Ilie wiio?e

grant.

K.'iniiihun-jItems,

The cabin of Mr. Sercir.?near Sen I

ahinoo burned down this week,
but fortunately he was able to save
all his effects.

Messrs Gardner & Co., have com
plcled arrangements to put up u

Saw mill at Seniiahrnoo capable of
cutting 110 to 40 0 W feet of lumber
per day. They will also put up a
Sash and Door factory. 'i hey intend
to have the mill running by the Ist,
of May, A dozen houses, including
a large hotel, will be erected as soon
us the mill can furnish the lumber
for the purpose. Evidently Sorn-

tahmoo is looking up.
Mr. E. llo'zman, an old lesident

ofSemiuhmoo, had the misfortune
last week, to have his house burn-
down. loosing everything, the ae-

cnniuial.v.n of years in an hour, anti

his wife barely escaping with her

life. In attempting to save some of

his h usi'bold property, he was very

dangerously burned about the face
anti hands, from which he has been
confined to his bed since.

The pcoide of SemitihmOvJ are in

teresting themselves in opening up-
roads, being engaged at present in

opening one to Bertrand Prario. on

the Nooksack river, a distance of

ten miles. When completed this

road will open up a large tract of
fineiHrming tbnc i« Ktill open

for settlement. It will also give the
settlers on the prarie ami vicinity an

outlet for their produce-

Serious Accident

Irena Bowman was violently

thrown from tier horse near the
anacortes wharf, on Sunday, March
2nd us she was returning Iroin
church at the Alden Academy ac-
companied by her cousin Wen-

dell Bowman. Shi was taken up
unconscious and remained so the
greater part of the day, alter vvlnch

she complained of violent pain in
the head, attended with frequent
vomiting The same symptoms

prevailed next day, and it is feared
the violent concu.-sion receives by
the brain, may be followed by se-

rious results.

Tuu N.mru#asr cJ'ic-iitetu.* -Ivt*.jl

Sentimental People.

Oh I how 1 detest your sentimental
people witv pretend to oe fad of feeling,
who will ory over a worm, and vet treat
real misfortune with neglect There are
yourfine ladies that Ihave seen ina dining-
room, and when by accident an earwig
baa come out of a peach, after having
been half-killed in opening it, one would
exclaim, "Oh I poor thing I yon have
broken Its ba*k?-do spare it?l can't
Itear to see it suffer. Oh, there, myLord!
how you hurt it; stop, let me open the
window, and put it tint* And then the
husband drawls out ? My wife is quits
remarkable for her senaibility; I mar-
ried her purely for that ? And then tie
wife cries. *? Oh, now, my Lord, yon are
too good to say that; if I hud not had a
grerw of feeling, I should have learned
it froin you.? And so they go on prais-
ing each other; and per hap* the next
morning, when she is getting into hsr
carriage, a poor, half-starved woman
begs charity of nor. and she draws up
the glass and tails tlx footman another
time not to let those disgusting people
stand at her door.?Xs4|f Stonfttpo,

Drowned In Whatcom Lake.

Mr, J. C. Elkins and L. Huffman,
of Whatcom, were drowned in Luke
Whatcom, on Friday, the 22ud.
They were walking on the ice about

PdTEMTB
F A .tin. B'II Itor of Aiuerioau mid Por-

? gi I'alellts "?nehl ig'on. D C All bind ibs col
wit i Pit-iit», wheth r before the Patent

Oflb-e it the C iiirfh pram i|y attriii?ad to. No
elisrg iii de unless a patent in secure . Send for
o molar. tf

HIB^
bj ei.aityi-Patact causes before tba Patent Oißoal
andtbeCourta. Reasonable tarma. Opinion aatol
pßtentajnlitjMfrM^bcharfa^ftajjd^

SAMUEL KENNY,
S*icat-Clryiasi

f^CJtCAL
?ANE?-

jroraisr icetviw
First-Cliwfl

nmm sskiuei
(Both occuping same store)

Coramorciul 8t reef, Seattle, VV. T.

Are preparing tn furnish everything in

their line at reasonable prices. Fits
guaranteed both for nody anil feel. Also
h general assortment o! Ludie?s and Gen-
tlemen?s Foot Wear, unit a general as-

sortment of Clothing, Furnishing Goods,

Hutu, Caps, and everything in the
Gents Fnrniahing Goods Line, which we
offer at the matt rsssnnsb'e rstss. 94 It

JOHN C. SULLIVAN
Is prepared to do nil kinds of work at pit'

triv me and bridge building All outers lo be
addressed lo him nt Illumes f. 0., W T.

?*T p/iwhite;
3inli«iSHttiß|Eii|l«aßL

AND SURVEYOR,

Sorvsyinn dons in any purl of lh>- lowor Hound
oumry on short nolle*.

Pi its and Fie' ! Nttis Furmsiiei).

Notary Pubbr a d Conveyancer.
l.rtfi'l office bnsi n sb transacted.

r
i i A.gfou.cyjy

-run?-
'i'ir.ni. > Ftinfl. Smith Pritl-h and Nnlim.nl Fire

an.l < li.mr.n » OonipanU s ami Fidelity
and t'amulti Aceeu-nt lusuran. « Com.

pauy.uf New York.
AN VOOIITK*. VT. T.

m\mt Isitjamiii $ Co.,
Land Attorneys,

CIIICAG'?, ILL., and WASHING I ON, D C

Personal attention to esses before th*

U. 8. General Lund Office. Coin spun
? lenee solicit cl.

notice?
All persons an* Iterehv notified not to

r ipov. from, nor interfer- with any pro.
perty belongin \u25a0 to the premi- s known «?

tit**Sibley p'ico, on Fililfi Isim l; tn

particular a ll*v Pre-« now in the barn

on said place. Wn» Monks

Frincis V in Valkenhurg.
Pidalgo, W. T.. F I*., I«. 1884

When you visit Seattle, call at the Pu-
get Sound lint and Cap Store and dealer
in gents?furnishing goods, and select from

a large and fashionable assortment, at

reisonable prices. Commercial street;

sign of the Big Hat.
94tf E. Metes.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Nona; of application to
(TIA'-P TIMBER LAND,

I I N*ITKI> srnE-i IISIUICT LAND OFFlrff
<<| m>-! i. \\ -In ;;ton lerriiofr. ?Notle* li-r. i v iv tt ,1 1U nipli in- with »hf|roTiv

? 1 11 1? 1 <i i"'?- inr '<\u25a0<! June h. im«
? ti?.t ? \u25a0 \n a tf \u25a0 Hi - h i -nmher Land iniiv -Hilif- ? f \u25a0 j iti' ii v. Sevßd**ml Wimh?Of "! r<T It \ ? Wir.l.iAM M. SHIPIVJof King (%*u »y. VTacii *» r. bin this flay fl|e( i
in tn - iiftici hi- ajji-liHffii-i i, i untißHH the LuU*5 ml It nf s-c No. u r.' ' Dshl|i No. H6 Northttniiv* N i. 2\>Hvt of ' H\viii,?,H»trtnieri(lliin!

Any Hot all I?wn - elm tut! adversely the s«M
de-rnhed find i-r my po-tlrfn Iher of. ere herehvr ijni nl hi 'Hi I.hr el dins in thin officewithiuB'ttty (C"l iliiynfrom date lun of. lu

'?'veil II !\u25a0 rmy h 11 1 111 my offlee In Olvmnla wT? I bin IK h d.»y of F* hrnarv, l D. 188:1*
'

.
JOHN F. OOWEY.

*° lflw Kl Kts'ei of the Land Offlee,

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

V. T A V F> oFFI 'E nt Olympia, W. Tnon. I*lll. IS*:;.?Notic.i 15 hereby Riven that
t;Hi»!.»! 1 . i '(.Mi ,\ N ii i- tin il notice of intention
to make llno 1 niiu'f lu'foi- the Judge, or in hts\u25a0tin ence. the t ?li rk the Prolmte Court, nt hia
idli.e in IH.L.y Hi.rl.or \V. ..on Friday the
loth 'Li' "f I'eh limy '. I). ISS-f. on HomesteadVppliei.fion No. f r the T.},' of SEV of
he ami lots I mid sof &«e 10 Tp 30 N,' Rl
west.

He names ns witness-s; John W. Gray
! "lm ? tir?e. petei Morris sml ho*. Kobinon
i I of t Hen- Island,\V. T.

41. 0 v John F. Gi-wey. Register.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO PUR-
CHASE TIMBER LAND.

(INITEO STME DWThTCT LAND OFFICE,
Oyuipin. IVa-hii «iiui Teniti ry. Notice ta

!,Ti h Kivm ihst e <-nni].li .liee with the provin.
iiiii-of tut* Ait i»f Hi'iiun -« Bjipinvnl Junes, 1871nlltl d?An <c ii r the nail* of Timher Lands Jnthe Ktiites uf O iltfi.rut i Oregi n N .VHda and Wash.
Hint 'll T nit 'y. IsEICN.VUD MOH! 'HOSHT, of firrt
iinti (?niiiily. \V. T., hm. this <ta\ tiled in thlaI'.lce Id- i idii'Hlton te iiurchnsp the Lot 4of Sec.
v 2l mid l.i » 4 i St. Nii. -.8, Hi Township No.17 North, IImu'll 4 n. »t w < I . M il inn. tie Meridian,

Any nod nil |" r- ns elalnii' u Hlvci -ely the said
I .eriiudla d.or tiy ynrtimi tin reel, are hereby
required to li!' their eiatms in this utilre within
sixty (80) days fr in d»te hereof

ttiven under my limil.iil my office in Olympia,
W. i , this oOth nay of snnsrv A l>. 1884.

JOHN F tiOWFY,
48 low Reyisti.r of the Laud Office.

NOTICE OF APPIICATION TO PUR-
CHASE TIMBER LAND.

United States I)d tkict Land Office,
Olympia, VVa.-iiingu t Ti rriiory.?Notice
i- lierei.v given ill in compliance with
(he provisions ot the Am of Congress ape
proved June 3, v 78. entitled ??An Act for
s il* nt i imlf.-r A - So in L ohls in the Slate*

? I California, Oieyon. N'Viola and Wash*
tojpon Territory.*' Fr*»« k (I. Hit-hards «f
tVliatcom County. Wn-him ton Territory,
has tins "lay liled iii tins office his appli-
-Ilfior lo purchase lln L*»? 2 ot Sec 80
nd N'VJ ot NEi ltd L"i 1 of Sectino

No SI, in Township N>«. 87 Notih, Large
No. 2 we-t ol tin WillaueMe Meridian.

Any an ? ill )?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*"\u25a0 s e 1 aiming Adversely
tho said described I mi, or any portion
lief ot. ale hen by required to file their

i-'nims in this office within sixty (fiO) dttjfi
from ilnte In f ot.

(J-ven tinder mv hand, at my office in
Olympia. 'V. T , ifou 9.4ih <lwy Jail-
u iry A. I) . 1884.

John F. Gowey,
47 iOw Register of the Land Office.

NOTICE OF FINAL PKOOF.

UMTEI) STATES L\ND OFFICE, at
ivmi'ii W i?., Feb. 8, 18*4.-- Notice la

liiTuityijlvciitlmt WILLI AM 11. GILL filed
nutleu of intention to make Haul proof
?afore the Clerk of the Prohat*
Cuur', hi hie ofllee. In Friday Harbor.
\V T. on Fri lay, 'he 11th dry of April, A.
11. |.S'-t on l?iv-t ?motion f). S. No. 731S
lor t. ?? N*j of tR , of Sod 12. Town, .14 N. K
! \eat and ita! \u25a0» ~ and 3 if See 7Tp34N, K I
we t-

He names as witnesses; Wiliam Graham,
Thonia* r.ili i" i> li ' 'L-r cll and Albert
IniliM ail of Lopez Inland, AV. T.

48 6n JOHN F. (JOW AY, Rtwister.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF

IT. S, LWTV OFFICE, at Olvmnln W. T-,
Fell, (itl), IHS4? vo'iec la hereby civen that
Charles I\. Robb has tiled notice of intention
to make titml proof Itelore W. B? Mumford,
a Notary Public, at hit office in Seattle W.
T on Saturday the fith day of April 4. D-
-I*S4 on Pre-eint tbm I). 8. No fislHi for the

S Vl|andN\VVC of of See. 21,
an i.lot 1 of >cc '.?o Tp 37 N. It ?2 west.

He names as witnesses; Mvron H. Emory,
P. Bo tain, iolin M ittlsmi and J. M. Frey, ell
of East Bonn f. \V.

48 6w. John F. Cowey, Repdster,

N-H llh <>F FIN AL PKOOF.

? ? s i.-.mi met a O? YMPII,w.T.Oet.
4 IS*., No ?- I. ,i In v n that GKOBfIK
ol in.i mi. ii tmu to make
in,l I li. i i il f Ii

\u25a0 ? Cle .It t li. Di-ni C -urt, al IPs office, to
Fr (\u25a0>> (Inn. w r «n r.l .i«v. 11l anil day of
Novsiiilmr. i l> l>-a.j mi Homestead Application
*\ . .1790. for it, s n?f me >E N oi section It. a»d
In. N H <?f tb-N» \u25a0, ilf Me. ta il 14, T|>. 87 M, M. »

west.
II iisiii-a ns wit ess s: M. A. McDonald, B»

Wiir.ils .mil i tai l s V, iHi'lns. s 1 ..f Wal Iron, W. 1.,
. it Enneli May, of I so Siam , W T.

;tf)6w JOHN F. HOW EY, Regiater.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

Ug. LAND OFFICE AT OI TMPIA, W. T..BJP;
? t- mix-r at IHHI.-Notice 1» hereby «iv»n that

PETEK l.\ M IN In filed a th « of intention to

«ie (tl.nl fir f Peu r K. D Warbasu °*

i?r Plate C art o (i s office. 1h Friday ?"r ,![?
\V. r? on Hun IV, Ilie 111 h .lay of Mo ember, A. U.
Isd;). on Hone .1 App lcntlon No 9W7, W

K\u25a0,of NK of pec. 11 ad NHofNW \u25a0* ofßeO.

19. Tp. W N. It4 west. .

It names as witnesses: Samuel H. Or*'** ,n?

rh rl s French, of s,n Juan I land, W T,,*n®

11lones McKinney and 8)in» Mtow. of Botch Hats

nor W T
,<9«v JOffV r OOWtT. Re«l»t»r.

NOi ICE OF FINAL PKOOf.
I I H. IjAND OFFICE. AT 01-TMPIA, W T., 0«*;
O' 4, IHK-i. s.iil'B 18 hereby given that Joan

sp. riy nis tile.i notice of Intention to make now

pr of bi fore he Clerk ?»* the Probate Court, at

Office In Friday Ha bor, W T . on Saturday,
dai of ft "Vituner. «. l>. IHsa. «n Pee enipllob V- »?

No. ft 1 is, fir fb- Lots 9, a am) 4. and the * J< °*

MW (jnart- roi Hec 9 Tp. 1* N. B I w»#t. .

He names us witnesses: J. C. Warner, J. H-®

left. A. W Warner and 0. A. Amltraon, all of W>P»
Island, W. T. _

Sf*-ew JOHK T OOWET. «eft»t»»

II o'clock. i:i tl.c fot t'uooii, on the

way to their ranchos, near the lake,
nn.l broke* through tit* «.*? 1 e where

the ice was thin. Probate Judge
Ruth, an 1 Mr. Jenkins, from W/mt.
corn, were with them, ami in living
to got tl.oir companions out, Roth
broke through twice, and Jenkins
once. They were both chilled, by
ihe .valer which was the tempera-

ture ofiee, and Mr. Jenkins was au

benumbed that he could not stand up
after getting out. The two drown*
ing mew struggled in the water for
half an hour, when they became
completely benumbed, and unable to

make any rather »? ff and sank
out of sight Hu !> ntni Jerk ins
managed to get to Whatcom before
dark, and early next morning
many persons fr.m Whatcom went
out and discovered the holies, about
a rod apart, one 10 feet, and the oth-
ei 13 feet beneath the surface, the
water being so clear that they could
see them af er searching about two

hours. Unable to get a conveyance
to the place, they were obliged to

drag the bodies about three miles
to the road leading to Whatcom.
An inquest was held at Whatcom
on Saturday, eliciting the facts as
stated, Mr. Elkins was about 4<i
years of agn, and leaves* a widow

and two children. Mr. Huffman
was 28 years of age. and unmarried.
They were buried on Sunday, near
the Congregational church by the
Masonic Fraternity, of which society
they wore members Rev. Jos.

Wolfe preached a short and ap-
propriate sermon. All Whatcom
turned out to the funerel, and the
whole community was stirred by
the melancholy event.

DIED
Miss Maggie Me?Kay, ago 18

years, on San Juau Inl.imJ, on the
18th of Feb., of Typhoid fever.

Mr. Todd, on San Juau Island,
on Feb , ,17th,

Win Murray, aged 40 years, at

Lmconner, on We.lnes.lny Fob- 20ll»
from Hemorrhage of the Lungs.,

J. C. Elkin*, nge 40, at Whatso a

on Friday, t-eb.,22nd, by Drowning.

L.P. Huffman, »gpd 28, nt YV hut-
conn, on Friday, Fob., ,22nd by
Drowning.

Mrs. M. Poor, aged 44 years, nt

Bav, Pidalgo Island, on Fob.
23rd of Consumption.

WID LAUD?S HOTEL,
WANIIINUTOK, I».

Ttn popular ixiUcr hole] of th** Vttllo?.ut Caplin!
Coiivi uientlv Ini-aifd ni d a <???«. I>lp all ?hoblu et
'?ar liixihof till oily. Open nil 'lie year.

0.0. STAPLES. Proprietor.
Late nf the Thousand Island Ifuii-e.

a i > vk rr is r. yi:n ts.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.
FMTIin ST\Ti:s LAND OFFICE. at

W, T.. Jan. ?. w i ,-i.-Ndlpei< her*-
I v givtn that JOHN C. THOMPSON li is I'l ?«»

notice of i-tuition to make final proof ho
ton- the Judge. <>r in hia alienee tl>i-
Clerk of tin I?mbi.tc Court, at his office, in
f iilay Harbor AC. T., on Sal unlay, l lie day
i I .birch, A. I>. l-'-vt, on H.mie trail -Applet!
tiun No, PHS. furtlir lot 5 and N.U l -t of n
tv l. ! f rut! Nf'. 1* of I-(?? an! Mr. '* of N(i )4
m Srr. 15 i?p. !>7 X, It 2 we-t.

I'r names io witm --- ? --\u25a0 ,1. N. Fry, A. Y.
i.i-i.it, A in. ? ignt, Mini N. I*. SUikil,

ail of Ea.t Sound, '. T.
45-fiw John F. Gowkt, Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

t T. S Land Okfk kat Olympia, W. T.
Jan. 14th, ISS4. No'ice is linrrhy given tliu
i \u25a0 - > u I/?JVi i'. In- tiled notice of in
;<i i ->ll ti< Ji ke tin 1 priM.f before the Judge
nr In hi- tbsence i!n! Clerk of tin* Prnhun
Court, at hiss office In Fr.tlay Harbor, W. T
on Saturday, 1 tie 15th day nf Mercb. A. 1». iss.|
on Hoim-sti-ad application No. 3030, for tie-
S. K 1* of SK ; j, oi ."n (i. :??<» and N,1 * of N. Ki
of Sec. .?hi, 'I p ; 5 N, R 3 East.

He names a* v itnesse.,- .las. Swenc.v, .Toll
Kelley, 1 Inmuis Satliff and .lames Fleming
all of Sau Juan Island, W. T.

44-6w John F. Go'vky. Register
j

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

U. S. L AND OFFICE,. AT OI.PMPI \. AV.
T. Jan 14th, ?HK4.? Notice is hereby given that
OIiUIN lad CE has filed notice of in en
.lion to make tinul proof before the Judge, o
in hi# absence the Clerk of ihe District Court,
at h.s office, in Friday Harbor, \\

r
. T-. on

Saturday, tin; loth day of March, A. 1). Iss-g ~,

Homestead Application No. ,i 02, for the S'y
of SAV o: See 2») and NVV I/of See. 35
Tp 35 N, , 3 West,

He naines a- witnesses; Joseph Sweeney,
of i rid y Harbor AV T. Charles Me Kay!
' liarles i raw ford and J. 11. Boyce, all of Ban
.1 iihii Is and, W. T.

44 Ow John F. Gowey, Register.

.S|>eel (tea! ions lor Knil iln^s,
Messrs. PaiUser, palliser .V ?»., of bridgi

;«>rt, Ct., the well known meiiio ct- and pun
ishers of standard works on arehitecturc, bavi

lately issued a sheet containing plan and «p e
illeatioiis of a very tasteful .nodeni eighl-r on,

cottage with tower and also with tin necessary
modifleations for building it " ithout the lowei
and with tint six rooms if dt sire '. In it- mist
costly foiin tbu outlay is estimated at *3.000;
without tnc lower it has been bul.t tor $2,500;
and if only six rooms a Inc,titled, the ci st
may he reduced to $1,7»0 or s2,dod. Details
me gfven of mantels, stairs, doors and casings,
cornices, etc* Ihe publishers have found it
the most popular plan they have n§er issued
and state that it Ini- beet, adopted in more ha
live hundred instances within their knowledge
The same firm issue specifications in blank
adapted for frame or brick buildings of ant

cost; al-o forms of building con-ract, and set

eral books on m idem Ineyoeiisivc, artistic ou-
tage plans which re of great practical valu<
and convenience to -veryone interested.

J. I*. .lI'BHOS. O. C. I SHAM.,

JUDSON & ISRAEL,
I tNn LAWYERS, Ni? rARII S PL?BT.K' And Tis»
*? Ist At. Aaeiits. »trees in Ulot.Ml SI tea inn.?

orn. e lintlillng onln str.-i», D vinpln, Waslili st .
fsrritorv. tot uti, n given »<? mi i t«nd him*-
1 rs |>r«of til tigs, entrusts, . te., in the U. S. I.Atni
Office. Advice gtv.?l. free In Ml. la tiers Answer, d

>y eliolesnre of pnstagA. Address
.11 nsnN & ISRAKI..
li ,xa7 O vn.niA, W T.


